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In the Iiatt0= of tho ,Applic:::.t1on o~ 
:.:0 tor Tro...."1.s it Co:r.,;'c.ny fo r c..."1 order 
~uthoriz1ne it (11 to rc-route cer-
t~in ot ito ~utomocile st~se line 
oper~t1ons over v~ious hiehw~ys in 
Southern C~litorni~, ~"1d (2) tor 
~u~hority to conduct s~i~ rc~routcd 
opo:-c.tions in con'Sunction with the 

... b11 ... .. . ""'" "'in :lu .. omo' e s .. .:.so J.lne opw....:... g 
rights ~nd routes authorized to be 
:ersed ~d consolid~tcQ pursuant to 
c. ~. C. Dec. !;o. 21300. 
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F. D. =:0,;,/,011 :Cor ... ;'pp11cc..nt 
!G.d.c., Schell &. DoleJl1e:) bY' II.. 0.. Schell) for .ii.pplicant: 
R. o. ~~ler fo: P:lcitie Electric Com~any, 

!ntercste~ ?~ty 
Tho.:; ...... Berk'bile tor !IZonte:-ey Pc.rl~ ancl Chamber ot 

Co~erco of ~onterey P~k, Interested 
Po.rtics. 

BY T"'..£ c O:·:·:rSS ION : 

OPINION 

This is an :::.pplic~tion by Motor ':'r:lnsit Compa::.y, 

a co:,o~tion) engased in the businoss or oper~tin3 automotive 

pc:.ssonger stc.gcs 1::. terri t.ory contiGUOUS to the Oi ty of 

:'08 ..:..n.eeleo, 1'0: SoIl order ot the R::ilroad COn::oiss1on author-

1zit~ it to chQnge its routes on the following lines: 

~. Nc~ort Bec.ch (~oo~). 

2. ~ GQoricl - El Uonte. 

3. Ro=eme~d - Valley Boulevard. 

4. Gar~en Grove - New Wcatminister. 

s. Sl l10nte - South 3:1 l':onte. 

6. Colorado Stroet - ~oothi11 Boulevard. 

7. :r.::U-ch Fiold. 

8. ~tlantic ~vonue or ~tlantic 3oule~d. 

1. 



:::'os ':'::$e10s, the r:.::!.ttcr W:;"S 5'1.:::'01 tted ~d. is now :endy 'for 

decision. 

~Ae re-routines proPQsed, ~~ w~Ch the Commission ~s 

:lsl~ec:. to authorize, are nora specif'ic:::.lly described as follows: 

1. i\e'm:lo:::ot BeO-en. (Balboa) - .lbo.ndon tilO blocks 
0:.' ::. ts 'Oresent route on Bay l:.vonue between Palm 
Street and ~.:ain Street, and in lieu. the:eof 
to conduct its operutions a~sterly ~to Buloo~ 
~ons B~y Avenu.e to its intersection with ?~ 
Street ;mel thence southerly on sait! h.tter 
~treet to Centro.~ ~vonue ~d thence on Contr~ 
~venue to !I::::'in Street o.nd thence in e. genero.l 
sout~eo.sterly a.~d easterly ~irect1on along 
Cent:a1 ~vonuo to the extreme eo.sterly end of 
the 3alboa peninsula where Centro.l Avenue runs 
into Channel RO:ld o.nd thence On Ch;n.nel.B.oc.d~· ;: .. ~
in:~o..gep:eral southerly d.irection to Ocean Boule-
vard to where s~e 1nte:sects i71th Centro.l 
~venue and thence northwesterly along Contrc.l 
~venue to its intersectio~ with Palm Street 
~nd the~ce northerly to Bc.y ~venue ~d thence 
~esterly over a~~lic~ttspresent autho=ized 
:oute to S~~tQ ~Q. (EXhibit No.1). 

2. So.:l. Gubriel - El !,:onte - !.ec.v1ng .:lpplicc.~t's 
c.uthorized route at c. potnt in San Gabriel on 
!',!ission Drive opposi to the Mission Plc.yhouse 
7lhere $0.10. ~;:ission. Drive intersects with 
3roadwc.y ~d trQveling in c. 5cner~1 o~~t~rly 
o.1rect10n along Broa,dwa.y to 1 ts 111torsec'cion 
with San Gc.briel Boulevard thence southerly 
:J.long So.n Gabriel :S·oulevc.rc. to 1:1ssion Drive, 
at this point rejoining applicant'~ present 
route, and thence e~sterly o.1one ~.r1ssion Drive 
to n Monte, said. proposed re-route being 
approximately o~e ~ile ~d a halt in length. 
(Exhibit 2). 

3. ~ose~c~d - Vc.llcy Eoulevard - Depart from 
a.ppli~tfs a.ut~or1ze~ route at the intersection 
o..:r T4is.:Uon. .300.d c.nG. 3:osomcad. .. ~venue -md o'Ocr.o, to 
southerly ~ro~ so.io. intersection over Rosomead 
~v0nue, ~ distcr!c~ ot approx~~toly two tenths 
of a mile to the intersection or Rosenec.d ~venue 
,,:,rith V~lley 3oulev~rc'l. c.nd thence over a'O~lic·a.ntts 
prosent o.uthorizecl route ulong Vo.lley BoUlevard. to 
the east. (Exhibit 3). 

4. Gurde,n Grove - New -.. r0s'!;min!ster - Commencing at 
'tb.e intersection of Ocean .k..venue c.nd 7[rignt Road 
... " .i..~ 1 q "nonce SOUv.Lle: y c. c.1 stance of' approximately one 

') .... 



m11e to the inters.ection of 7[!'i~1t Road. with 
SeventoontA Stroet ~~d thence ~est0r~y ~one 
Sovontoonth Stroot a ~1~tanoe o~ app=ox~~tely 
two rUles to New 7restminister at whioh point 
s~i~ ro-routo wi~~ join a~~~1~t·s ~osent 
~uthor1zed route, said P=O?OSCd re-route ~eL~s 
about three miles i~ leneth. (ll~ioit 4}. 

5. :£1 Monte - South Zl :.:onte - Leaving al'pliC:c.:lt's 
~rcsent route ~t t~o ~rsoctlon or Columbl~ 
stroot ::.ncl Cr.:::.ndcla ~VO:J.Ue. ~<i operilting 1n a 
general southerly direction over Gran~d~ ~venue 
to its 1nte!"soction \"i1tl1 Gc:r:voy .. ~venue o..'1d thenco v.ost 
on Go:rvoy .. ~vonuo" ·~o ::oyt Stroot :::.ncl thence south 
to Lons Se~cA over ~~~11~t's existing routes. 
(E:dl1'oit 5). 

5. Colo!"~do Street - Foothill Boulev~rd. - Conti:::ui:lg 
oastc=ly along Co:or~~o Streot ~io~ its intersoct10n 
with S~nta ~1t~ avenue to Eos~e~d Boule~ura and ' 
thence ~o=t~erly vi~ ~ose4o~d Boulevard to !ooth111 
Eoulevar~ (applicCI.t'~ ~ro~ent route) an~ thence 
oasto:-l:i" ~o Arc~di~ c.:.e. othe:: poi:lts." (~i'b1t 6). 

" 7. !::.rei:! ~'iold. - ae-::-oute over 0. ccrt:li'n new :oc.d 'i"l'11ich 
t.:ls :::::'0 nc.."lC 'but is c. rceularly un,a commonly u:;ed 
p~olic hiehw~ co~cncine ~pproXimutcly c.t the north-
ec.st cornor of tho oound~ie~ot ~rch ~101~ ~,d 
o:tcn~ine in c. conor~ northerly direction, c. Qist~nce 
of ~ppro~tcly one ~nd one-oiehth niles to 
.:.llec::;:.no.ro ~v0nuo. (z.."'d11'bi t 7). 

8. :..tlo....~tic .,-V0::lU.e or ... ~tlo.."'!t1c 30uleV'.:.rd. - ~bo..:ld.on 
present opor~tions ovo:: portion or route between 
~rilsol:. ,:"venue :l!lc.. G:l!"vey .lvonuo on the north c.nd 
:',111 ttie:- :Soulev:::c' ~::lo. ~tl.:.nt1c ";"von'U.o on the south 
~d to substitute therefor o,erc.tion over the newly 
constructoll ..;.tl~t1c .. ~V0nue north f'ro:::n tT.a.1ttier 
30ulev~d to GQ:-voy Ro~d.. (Exhibit S). 

The o~~1oits Qbove reforred to) Nos. 1 to 8 

~c c.tt~ched to c.~~ =aie ~ p~t of the QPp11c~tion. 

~ ~eckinS a~thority for the several ro-rout1ngs 

p=~je~ ro~, appll~~t ~~v~~cec v~1ous ~OQsons for tho cA~se~) 

~ll of them b~~od on e~er1e~cc in opo~~ting in the communities 

B:-1ef'ly) the re~sons 



1. To uvoid excessive tr~ftic conGe~tion. 

2. To en~b1e ~pplicant to do ~~~ with l~
over ~t e~d of certain run~. 

3. To ~~il i~sclr or widened and p~ved 
streets, in Dlace or n~rrow uno.. unpaved 
thorouehf~es) while continuing to servo 
the S;llnc P :.l.trO!ls. 

4. To ~void hcu~J gr~des on r~11road oross1~os. 

5. To cn~blo ~l?plicc.nt) by the proposed ch~nees, 
to o'Oora-to X:lorc eftici::ltly 1:::. accord.c.!!ce 
~1th·thc Co:md$sion'~ recent deCision 
C~~o. 21,300) ':1hicb. removed. cort:l1n restrj.c-
tions Qnd ~tered cert~in diVision lineo 
of '~he co:m.p::,,"1Y) and. permit it to ~ervo 
territory developed since the origin~ 
service was estao11shed. 

It is declared. t~t tho re-routings propO$od,will 

service, nor in ar~ 1ncrease in its fa=es or charges, e~cept 

the ~ddition 01' ~ loc~ 10 cent one-w~ fare tor s.ervice ov.or 

the loop cre~ted. "::>; the re-routing :::rom. present terminal in 

3c..lboa to tho easterly on.d ot B.:;.lboa. Peninsula end ret':.U"n (~ro. 1) • 

..:J.l c:I: the proposeel ch.:.lllges wore suomi. tted by 

applie~t to the P~citic Electric Ruil~y Compan~, which 

c~rier or~ered no object10n, according to a copy ot its 

letter o~ ~~O 27, 1929 ~tt~che~ to the applicat1on. z.he 

~s.aden~ Chamber of Co~oroe wrote a letter to applicant appro%-

lng o~ the Colora~o Street-?oothi11 Boule~-rd re-routtne (No.5} 

";"1Aic:b. letter w~s a.ccepted as on exb.ibi·~ in the proceed.ine_ 

~ re-routlnss proposed ~e endorsed by various 
ch~bers ot co~erce ~d oity councils in the terrltor,r 

Q.rtected~ No p:::-otest wc.s. ottered ae::::.1nst e:a.y of the changes 
proposed. 



"ae c.re convinced that the ro-routL"'lgs. a."1d change:!. 

herein proposed. o:e c.ll in thG public interest !mel that the 

appl1~tion should. be granted., :md the order will so direct. 

!~tor Tr~nsit Co~~~y having made ~pplic~tion 

to the ?a11road. Comn:.1s:::1.on fo:: author! ty to char-S6 eortc.in ot 

1t:;O route~ Q.S ~et forth in the opinion in this p:-oceeding, e. 
;; 
" 

public ~earinG hav1ne boen held, and tho =atter being duly 

suomi tted, " 

gro.nted.., $ubject to th.e !'ollowins provisions: 

1. 

.,. -. 

3. 

That the ordor herein shall not be construed. 
as authority to el1m1no. to or cha::1ge in CoDY' 
~or ::estrlct10ns as to servico ~posed on 
opero.tions of carrier by Docision No. 21,300. 

?Ao.t the =e-routing~ herein auth~ized shall 
not ~o construed as separate oparating rights, 
or as ~ternate routes, but solely ~s new 
routes to be followed in rendering service 
between po1nts w~ere se:i.~vice has been ~:uthor
ized., and to be operated in conjunction with 
and o.s part ot t~e operations or app11eant 
us sUtle have been esta.olished. by orders or 
this Co~cs1on. 

Thc.t ~!otor Trc.ns1 t Company shall make such 
t~ri~r filinGs ~d tile such time schedules 
Q.S .:.re :necesso..ry to cover the cho.nges 
herein ~uthorized. 

That a~~licant sh~ll tile an accc~tance 
or the-order herein> ~hich acceptance sh~l 

5. 



• 
set forth that said order is aooepted 
with a full understanding ot its provisions 
and 1~tat1onz. 

~ of September, 1929. 


